
(6,7). To obtainreliableresults,it is imperativethat the
radionuclide blood-pool label remain in the blood pool for
the total duration of the examination.

@Tc-labeledhuman serum albumin (HSA) was origi
nally used as the blood-pool labeling agent (8) because the
HSA diffuses into the plasma component of the blood.
Unfortunately, the binding of the radionuclide to this protein
is relatively weak, resulting in a rapid extravascular diffu
sion. Furthermore, high liver uptake occurs, impeding the
accurate determination of the LV inferior border; this
contributes to making this blood-pool marker unsatisfactory
for multigated blood-pool imaging.

The development of efficient methods for labeling of red
blood cells (RBCs) with @@nTcresulted in the multigated
blood-pool study being established as one of the primary
screening investigations for evaluating patients with func
tional cardiac disease. Labeling of RBCs with @â€˜Â°Tccan be
performed either by in vivo or in vitro methods (9,10). The
labeling efficiency of the in vivo method often is not high
and can be influenced negatively by certain drugs (11) or
even by the injection technique (12), resulting in images
with low target-to-background count ratios. On the other
hand, labeling efficiencies of >90% are usually obtained
with the in vitro method. Although the in vitro method yields
the best results, certain hazards are associated with it. These
hazards include, among others, the following. First, it
requires that the blood be handled by nuclear medicine
technologists, increasing the risk of contamination with the
hepatitis B or AIDS viruses. Second, the possibility exists
that patients' blood samples could be interchanged when
more than one patient's blood is labeled simultaneously,
especially in departments with high workloads.

It would be a major advantage in the performance of
multigated blood-pool imaging if the tracer agent could be
reconstituted from a labeling kit and could be available on

demand with the least loss of time to start the study. Verbeke
et al. (13,14) reported the development and evaluation of a
derivative of @â€œ@Tc-HSAthat is more stable in blood and
stays in the circulation nearly as well as @Tc-labeledRBCs,
namely @Tc-dimercaptopropionyl (DMP) HSA. Hambye et

The use of @Tc-labeledred bloodcells (RBC)for the evaluation
of leftventricularfunctionusingequilibnum-gatedblood-pool
imagingsuffersfrom severalproblemsand potentialrisks. In this
study,we estimatedthe absorbedradiationdoseof @Tc-labeled
dimercaptopropionyl human serum albumin (DMP-HSA) as a
potential altemativeto @Tc-RBC.Methods: Afterthe administra
tionof @â€œTc-DMP-HSA,whole-bodyimagingwasperformedup
to48hafterinjectioninfivevolunteers.Theheartcontents,liver
and remainder of the body were used as source organs.
Multicompartment modeling of the biodistribution was performed
and absorbedradiationdose estimatesfor @Tc-DMP-HSAwere
obtained using the Medical Internal Radiation Dose (MIRD)
calculation. Results: Residencetimes of 0.62 and 0.43 h were
obtained for the heart contents and liver, respectively. Radiation
doseestimatesyieldedan effectivedoseof 0.0055mSvIMBq.
ConclusIon: @Tc-DMP-HSAyielded absorbed radiationdoses
comparable with those of @Tc-RBC.Therefore, the radiation
properties of @Tc-DMP-HSAare such that it can be used for
clinical diagnostic studies.

Key Words: @Tcblood-poollabeling;dosimetry;MedicalInter
nal Radiation Dose; @Tc-Iabeleddimercaptopropionylhuman
serum albumin

J NucI Med 1999;40:1532-1535

omnvasive radionuclide multigated blood-pool imag
ing at equilibrium is still widely used in clinical practice for
several reasons. These include objective determination of
global left ventricular (LV) systolic function (LV ejection
fraction and rate), LV size and wall motion, LV diastolic
function, right ventricular size and function as well as
determination of the presence of possible pericardial disease
(1â€”3).Studies often must be performed in succession, for

instance, to evaluate a patient's response to drug therapy
(usually performed at rest) (4,5) or to evaluate possible
ischemic heart disease (performed during rest and exercise)
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al. (15) reported the clinical use of @Â°@Tc-DMP-HSA,which
meets the aforementioned requirements of an ideal labeling
agent. In this study, the biodistribution and patient radiation dose

estimates of 99mTc..DMP..HSAwere determined.

METHODS

Patients
Five healthy men were enrolled in the study on a voluntary basis.

Their ages ranged from 26 to 31 y (mean 28.2 Â±1.7 y), and they
weighed between 65 and 100 kg (mean 89.6 Â±I 1.6 kg). No
volunteer was using any medication. The Ethics Committee and
Radiation Control Committee of the University of the Orange Free
State approved the study protocol and permission was obtained
from the Medicines Control Council of South Africa for use of the

@Tc-labeledDMP-HSA. Informed wriften consent was obtained
from each volunteer.

Radiopharmaceutical
Labeling kits for the preparation of @Tc-DMP-HSAwere

obtained from the Radiopharmacy Department of the University of
Leuven, Belgium (16). Labeling of DMP-HSA with @mTcwas a
three-step procedure. First, the DMP-HSA kit was reconstituted by
the addition of 1â€”5mL (925â€”3700MBq) freshly eluted @Tc
pertechnetate (Peltek-F; Atomic Energy Corp., Pelindaba, South
Africa). Second, 10 mL saline were added to a vial containing
Sn-diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA) and the Sn-DTPA
was completely dissolved. Last, 0.25 mL of the Sn-DTPA solution
was added to the vial containing the @Tc-DMP-HSA. Labeling
efficiency was determined according to the method described by
Verbeke et al. (16) using thin-layer chromatography strips with
acetone and acid-citrate-dextrose solution as mobile phases to
determine the percentage of free @Â°@Tc-pertechnetateand labeled

@â€œTc-DMP-HSA.A total activity (bound plus unbound @Tc)of
approximately 740 MBq @Tc-DMP-HSAwas administered intra
venously to each volunteer.

Data Acquisition
Imaging was performed with a dual-detector scintillation camera

system (Multispect 2; Siemens, Hoffman Estates, IL) with the
patient in the supine position. The camera was fitted with low
energy high-resolution collimators. A 15% energy window was
positioned over the 140-keV photopeak for @Tc.

After the intravenous administration of the radiopharmaceutical,
whole-body anterior and posterior images were acquired simulta
neously in 1024 x 256 matrices using a scan speed of 8 cm/mm.
This yielded a total count of almost 1 million in each image with an
acquisition time of about 20 mm per scan. Similar images were
acquired with the same scan speed at 3, 6, 24, 30 and 48 h.

Data Processing
As a result of the whole-body distribution of @â€˜Tc-DMP-HSA,

the heart, liver and remainder of the body were used as source
organs. (Although some bladder and kidney uptake was seen in the
early images in some cases, this uptake was relative low, and we
decided not to use these as separate source organs but to include the
uptake in the remainder counts.) The first whole-body scan was
used as the 100% activity uptake value and the anterior and
posterior images were analyzed separately. Regions of interest
were drawn around the heart, the liver and the whole body. The
counts in the heart and the liver were subtracted from the
whole-body counts to obtain the counts for the remainder of the

body. The geometric mean counts (i.e., the square root of the
product of the anterior and posterior counts) were calculated for
each source organ, expressed as a percentage of the whole-body
activity and normalized to the 100% value obtained from the first
whole-body image. The arithmetic mean percentage uptakes in the
various source organs of the five volunteers were used for further
calculations.

The biokinetics of 99mTc.DMP.H5Awere determined using a
multicompartment model consisting of three compartments, one
each for the blood, the liver and the remainder of the body. The
simulation analysis and modeling were performed with the SAAM3O
software (Washington State University, Seattle, WA). The areas
under the modeled time-activity curves for the different source
organs were calculated to obtain the biological washout. Source
organ elimination by physical decay alone was assumed to occur
from the last measured time point. The biological removal and
physical decay data were used to yield the mean residence times of
the radionuclide in the different source organs. Subsequently, these
data were used as input data to calculate radiation dose estimates
for @Â°â€˜Tc-DMP-HSAaccording to the Medical Internal Radiation
Dose (MIRD) schema (17) using the MIRDOSE 3.1 software (18)
that incorporated the dynamic bladder model. This model assumes
that the bladder is voided every 3 h during the first 12 h after the
administration of the radiopharmaceutical.

RESULTS

Labeling Efficiency
The mean percentage of 99mTcbound to DMP-HSA after

reconstitution was 95.1% Â±1.8%, ranging from 92.5% to
98.4%.

Blodistribution
The whole-body distribution of 99mTc@DMP@HSAand that

of 99mTc4@C from a volunteer study is shown in Figure 1.
Figure 2 indicates the mean time-activity curves of @Tc
DMP-HSA obtained for the heart and liver. Uptake values in
these respective organs were 9.6% and 10.0% in the first
image and 5.2% and 7.6% after 48 h.

Radiation Dose Estimation
The residence times obtained for 99mTc@DMP@HSAin the

heart contents, liver and remainder of the body were 0.62,
0.43 and 8.47 h, respectively. The absorbed radiation dose
estimates for 99mTc.@DMp..H5Aare given in Table 1. @mTc@
DMP-HSA yielded an effective dose of 0.0055 mSvfMBq.
Therefore, for a typical 740 MBq administration of 99mTc@
DMP-HSA, the absorbed radiation dose to the heart wall,
spleen, lungs, liver, kidneys and red marrow will be 12.43,
3.86, 4. 13, 5.72, 3.89 and 3.54 mGy, respectively. A total
effective dose of 4.07 mSv will be delivered.

DISCUSSION

In this study, the radiation dose estimates associated with
blood-pool labeling with @Tc-DMP-HSAwere calculated.
The use of @Tc-DMP-HSA has advantages over 99mTc@
RBC: The radiopharmaceutical can be reconstituted with a
labeling kit for instant use, and there is no direct handling of
the patient's blood, eliminating the associated hazards.
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Targetorgan Absorbeddose(mGyIMBq)

A BDMPâ€”HSA RBC :*.

8

FIGURE 1. Typicalwhole-bodyanterior(left) and posterior(right)scans obtainedin same individualwith (A) @â€œTc-Iabeled
dimercaptopropionylhumanserumalbumin(Â°@Tc-DMP-HSA)(1 h postinjection)and (B) @Tc-labeledred bloodcells (@Tc-RBC) (7
d before @Tc-DMP-HSAstudy).

Furthermore, a high labeling efficiency of @Â°â€˜Tcto DMP
HSA (range 92.5%â€”98.4%) was obtained that corresponds
well with reported values >95% for in vitro-labeled @Tc
RBC (19).

Residence times obtained for @Tc-DMP-HSA in this
study compared well with those reported by Russell et al.
(20) for 99mTc4@C and @Tc-HSA. The residence times for

the heart contents for @Tc-RBCwere 0.57 h (in vitro
labeling) and 0.864 h (in vivo labeling), whereas the
residence time for @Tc-HSAwas reported to be 0.813 h
compared with 0.622 h obtained in this study for @â€˜@Tc-DMP
HSA. The longer residence time of @â€˜@Tc-HSAcould be due

TABLE 1
RadiationAbsorbedDoseEstimatesfor @mTc@DMP@HSA

Adrenals
Brain
Breasts
Gallbladderwall
LLIwall
Smallintestine
Stomach
ULI wall
Heartwall
Kidneys
Liver
Lungs
Muscle
Ovanes
Pancreas
Redmarrow
Bonesurfaces
Skin
Spleen
Testes
Thymus
Thyroid
Urinarybladderwall
Uterus
Totalbody

DMP-HSA= dimercaptopropionylhumanserumalbumin;LLI =
lowerlargeintestine;ULI= upperlargeintestine.

0.0062
0.0039
0.0038
0.0065
0.0055
0.0057
0.0055
0.0056
0.0168
0.0053
0.0077
0.0056
0.0044
0.0058
0.0065
0.0048
0.0085
0.0030
0.0052
0.0041
0.0064
0.0048
0.0053
0.0058
0.00480.0 10.0 20.0 30.0 40.0 50.0

T1ME(h)

FIGURE 2. Mean (n = 5) uptake time-activitycurves of
@Tc-DMP-HSAobtainedfor heart(bottomcurve)andliver(top

curve)accordingto multicompartmentanalysis.
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to its extravascular diffusion. In vitro-labeled @Tc-RBC
and @Tc-DMP-HSA both have high labeling efficiencies,
and because they stay intact in the blood, the residence times
are similar. Furthermore, residence times for in vitro- and in
vivo-labeled @Tc-RBCfor the liver were 0.322 and 0.334 h,
respectively, and residence time for @Tc-HSAwas 0.457 h.
In this study, the residence time for @Tc-DMP-HSA was
0.428h.

The estimated absorbed organ doses obtained for @Tc
DMP-HSA compare favorably with those reported by Atkins
et al. (21) for 99mTc4@C The absorbed doses for the
respective radiopharmaceuticals to the various organs were
as follows: heart wall, 0.0168 and 0.015 mGyIMBq; spleen,
0.0052 and 0.01 1 mGyIMBq; lungs, 0.0056 and 0.011
mGyfMBq; liver, 0.0077 and 0.0070 mGy/MBq; kidneys,
0.0053 and 0.0068 mGyIMBq; and red marrow, 0.0048 and
0.0051 mGyfMBq. The @â€˜Tc-RBCvalues are for in vitro
labeled RBCs and a 2.4-h voiding schedule. The higher

@Tc-RBC dose to the spleen is probably due to the
accumulation of RBCs in the organ. This could also be the
reason for the higher dose to the lungs, because the spleen
will be a source organ (situated relatively close to the lungs)
with @Tc-RBC and will not be a source organ with

@Tc-DMP-HSA.
The effective dose of 0.0055 mSv/MBq that is obtained

with 99â€•@Tc-DMP-HSAis lower than the effective dose of
0.0098 mSvfM.Bq that is obtained for @â€œTc-labelederythro
cytes and 0.0088 mSv/MBq that is reported by Johansson et
al. (22) for @Tc-HSA. The higher effective dose of
99mTc4abeled erythrocytes compared with @Tc-DMP-HSA
could be due to the accumulation and extended retention of
the RBCs in the spleen as a source organ. Likewise, the high
uptake of HSA in the liver as source organ and increased
uptake in the remainder of the body due to the extravascular
diffusion could contribute to the higher effective dose
reported for @Tc-HSAcompared with @Tc-DMP-HSA
found in this study. Furthermore, internal radiation dose
estimation is subject to a certain magnitude of error. Errors
on the calculation of the percentage organ uptake and
effective half-life of the radiopharmaceutical, for instance,
will contribute to a combined error on the absorbed radiation
dose (23). This is illustrated in reports on the dose estimates
of â€˜23I-fluoropropyl-carbomethoxy-iodophenyl-tropane
(FPCIT) in healthy participants in which effective dose
values of 0.024 mSv/MBq (24) and 0.041 mSvIMBq (25)
were stated.

CONCLUSION

The new modified HSA blood-pool-labeling agent 99@Tc
DMP-HSA yielded absorbed radiation doses comparable
with those of @Tc-RBC.Therefore, it may be concluded
that, due to its radiation properties, @Tc-DMP-HSAcan be
considered as a practical blood-pool-labeling agent for the
evaluation of LV function.
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